INTRODUCTION
An important role for the general dental service is the prevention of tooth decay in young children. Each day, thousands of parents take their children to a general dental practitioner (GDP) and receive as a matter of routine, advice on diet and tooth brushing. In a recent study we interviewed 93 GDPs about the care they provide to children and found that all of them reported giving preventive advice and most covered similar themes, but the content of the advice differed among them in terms of specifics and emphasis. 1 The impact of a GDP's preventive advice on the oral health of their child patients will be influenced not only by its content, but also by how and to whom it is delivered. In this study we reanalyse the 93 interview transcripts to identify the principle factors that influence individual GDPs' provision of preventive advice. The aim is to increase understanding about how and to whom GDPs provide preventive advice to reduce caries in young children.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The method of participant selection and data collection has been previously published. 1 In brief, GDPs practicing in Lancashire, Cheshire, and Greater Manchester in 2003 were selected at random and sent a letter inviting them to participate. This process continued until approximately 100 dentists had agreed to be interviewed. In total 311 dentists were contacted, 96 agreed to be interviewed of which 3 later declined and the remaining 93 were interviewed. Each participant was interviewed separately by one of three trained interviewers who were not dentists. The interviews took place in the dentists' homes or places of work and were conducted between March 2003 and September 2003. During the interviews each dentist was encouraged to speak freely about the care they provide to the primary dentition. All interviews were tape recorded, numbered for anonymity, and transcribed verbatim.
In this study the data from the 93 transcribed GDP interviews were analysed using a grounded theory approach to identify factors that might influence the provision of preventive advice. This approach is appropriate when there is little already known about the area under investigation. 2 The constant comparison technique was used to analyse the transcripts. The method used involved initially coding data and constantly comparing new data, firstly with new incidents in the data and then with codes and categories. This was continued until very few or no new categories were emerging from the transcripts. Data analysis was iterative, new emerging codes were used to examine existing codes in more RESEARCH BRITISH DENTAL JOURNAL 1
• GDPs often provide preventive advice in the form of a mini lecture to parents and children, often without visual aids or information to take home.
• GDPs need to think about who they deliver their preventive advice to and refl ect upon how they might make it more memorable and effective.
• GDPs need simple evidence-based interventions to offer patients that they believe are unlikely to follow preventive advice.
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depth. The concepts and categories that emerged from the data were formed into themes, which were the key factors that emerged from the transcripts as influencing the provision of preventive advice. 2 The themes were considered together and discussed in an attempt to identify theory that might connect them. The two researchers (AT and CH) undertaking the grounded theory analysis did not have dental backgrounds, which helped ensure theoretical sensitivity, because they did not bring preconceived ideas to the data. Both researchers did, however, believe prior to the analysis that giving advice is a social interaction, likely to be influenced by the beliefs and perceptions of the participants.
FINDINGS
In the dental surgery the giving of advice to help prevent caries in young children usually involves the GDP, the child, and the adult or adults accompanying the child, which is usually a parent. (The accompanying adult will now be referred to as the parent.) The factors that emerged as influencing the provision of preventive advice are presented by reference to factors associated with the patient, the parent, and factors external to the participants. An overarching theory also emerged, which was that GDPs see themselves as health educators.
Patient factors
The gender or ethnicity of a child was not important to GDPs when giving preventive advice. Age influenced the delivery of advice as older children were included in the process but it did not appear to influence the likelihood of advice being provided. The attitude and behaviour of a child was reported as being very important for making treatment decisions, but did not emerge as a major factor on the provision of preventive advice. The amount of caries the child had was crucial, however, to both treatment decisions and to the way preventive advice was provided.
Children with caries tended to be subjected to questioning about their diet and oral hygiene in an attempt to establish how the caries had occurred, whereas the diet and oral hygiene behaviour of apparently caries-free children tended not to be questioned. Assessment of the child's oral health also influenced the likelihood of some dentists prescribing or applying fluoride. Children presenting with caries on more than one occasion were either given similar preventive messages again, or were given fluoride tablets or fluoride varnish, but in some cases dentists admitted becoming disillusioned and unmotivated about providing preventive advice because they felt it was not being heeded:
' 
Parent Factors
The GDPs' perception of the accompanying parent, especially their beliefs about parental attitude and motivation, were crucial to the provision of preventive advice. In general, if dentists believed that the parents were well motivated then they were more inclined to spend more time providing preventive advice. A number of participants also made reference to a link between social class and parental motivation about oral health.
' Linked closely to parental motivation was the notion of success. The dentist's belief that the advice they provided was acted upon by some parents was an important factor in ensuring that they continued to provide advice. Surprisingly when asked directly few dentists could provide specific examples of success.
' The dentist's perception of the level of ignorance a parent had about diet and oral hygiene influenced the advice provided. Dentists reported that many parents were ignorant about the causes of tooth decay and they often tried to make sure that parents understood the causes of decay and the harmful effects of sugar.
DISCUSSION
When analysing the transcripts we divided the factors that influence the provision of preventive care into those relating to the patient, the parent and those external to the participants. The most important patient factor was the level of caries. Children with caries were more likely to receive preventive advice and to be questioned about oral hygiene and diet. This confirms the finding from an earlier case notes study, and indicates that many dentists often target preventive care on those children that already have caries. 3 The dentist's perception about the motivation and attitude of the parent towards oral health influenced both how and to whom the advice was given. In general the dentists were more inclined to give advice and spend more time advising middle class parents, whom they perceived as being more motivated than parents from a lower social class. Pressure on time also emerged as being an important factor, as many dentists reported that they would provide more preventive advice if they were not so busy. Time pressure was inexorably linked to the fee system, with dentists indicating that the current method of payment for children discouraged lengthy sessions of preventive advice. The structure of the practice and in particular the presence of a hygienist also influenced how preventive advice was delivered. Dentists with hygienists tended to delegate much of the preventive advice to the hygienist. In addition, the almost universal belief among the participants that education of patients and parents was crucial to preventing caries fundamentally influenced the whole process.
None of the GDPs in this study reported using a set structure for choosing children to receive preventive advice. Instead, all provided advice in an ad hoc manner based on their own experiences, the level of caries the child had, and their beliefs about the motivation of parents, which tend to be linked to socio-economic class. In this way GDPs informally target advice in two ways, firstly according to caries levels and secondly according to beliefs about motivation. Many participants stated that patients from lower socio-economic groups tended to be less motivated about preventing caries. This observation might be true, but focussing consciously or unconsciously on motivated middle class families will only serve to reinforce the inverse care law. 4 Delivering preventive advice to people who appear to be unmotivated is likely to be difficult and dentists reported that they became disillusioned when people did not listen or obviously had not acted upon their advice. Some dentists gave fluoride supplements when they felt advice was not working and some repeated their advice even though they thought it would not work. This highlights a key problem; GDPs are uncertain about what to do when their usual delivery of advice is not working. There is a clear need to develop an armoury of simple interventions that GDPs can
External factors
Practices with a hygienist tended to have an increased emphasis on dietary advice and oral hygiene instruction and GDPs working with a hygienist often delegated the provision of preventive care to them.
'All children to see a hygienist on a regular basis… because they do the best prevention care' (31, male dentist, 17 years experience.) 'It's the nurses that do that (preventive advice) not me' (1491, male dentist, 19 years experience.) 'Very often I will refer to the hygienist for this kind of instruction as well. Obviously they have more time and they are probably better than me at this kind of thing anyway.' (2440, male dentist, 35 years experience.) Time was an important factor which participants felt affected their provision of advice. Indeed, the majority of respondents referred to the problem of time restrictions and many linked this problem to the fee structure. Some of the GDPs reported that pressure on their time meant they were unable to provide as much preventive advice as they would have wanted:
'But it's like all the dentistry at the moment I'm afraid, if it's time consuming which it can be, then dentists can be tempted not to do it. ' (392, female dentist 26 years experience.)
'I think the major problem for a general dental practitioner is the financial reward for what we are doing. If you get a fixed hourly rate for treating a child patient then you don't have to worry so much about the income that you are getting in by looking after the patient, because prevention does take a lot of time and effort, ... ' (576, male dentist, 15 years experience.)
'Ideally I would like to spend half an hour with a child, but I don't, it is more likely to be fifteen minutes or twenty minutes.' (802, male dentist, 17 years experience.) 'I think if remuneration was improved, and we got a lot more time, and then get paid for your time to sit them down and talk to mum and dad about dietary advice, and then I would think it would save the Health Service money in the future.' (797, male dentist, 11 years experience.) An overarching theory emerged from the transcripts; GDPs see themselves in the role of health educators when considering prevention. There was an almost universal belief that caries could be prevented if parents listened to and understood the diet advice and oral hygiene instruction provided. This belief in education as the route to behavioural change seemed to underpin much of the way that advice was given. The majority of dentists relied on verbal advice in the form of a short educative talk and some also handed out leaflets. GDPs often appeared to be unsure about what to do if their educative talks were not working. Diet sheets were tried by a few dentists but those who did try these reported that they were unsuccessful. Although dentists saw themselves as health educators, there was little evidence that they used techniques such as visual aids to increase the impact of their preventive advice.
'The overall aspect for me for children is education and prevention. So we are always looking at here to try and educate both the child and the parent and we are not concerned with where they are at the moment, it is where they are going to go. ' (993, male dentist, 2 years experience.) 'I tried doing diet sheets. I gave them diet sheets and asked them to fill them in for two weeks. I tried on about ten or eleven, and RESEARCH use as a supplement to preventive advice and to try with unmotivated parents.
For many dentists, pressure on time was a key factor in delivering preventive advice. Some dentists would like to talk at length to the families of some patients but felt they could not do this, either because other patients were waiting or because they felt that giving lengthy preventive advice was not a cost-efficient use of their time. Not surprisingly, dentists with a hygienist delegated some responsibility for the provision of preventive advice. This may be a more cost effective method of delivering advice and many of the dentists reported that hygienists are better at delivering preventive advice. However, no trial comparing the effectiveness of advice provided by hygienists and GDPs has been published and for now, in our opinion, it may be best if GDPs provide the key preventive messages and hygienists reinforce these messages by working in partnership with patients to provide practical examples of how to put the advice in to practice. In this way, prevention would remain a core activity of GDPs. It would be unfortunate if it were seen as being a peripheral activity to be delegated.
Almost all the GDPs in this study believed that the key to preventing caries in young children was education and the majority provide preventive advice verbally, in the form of a mini lecture. This was usually delivered without any visual aids or props and only a minority of respondents stated that they provide diet sheets, leaflets and website addresses. There was a lack of imagination in the delivery of preventive advice and a lack of additional materials for parents to take home, although studies have demonstrated methods specific to young children such as games can help reinforce dental health messages. 5 Most GDPs seemed to limit their role to being prescriptive, many seeming to model themselves on a teacher in a classroom with parents and patients as their pupils, some of whom were good, and listened attentively, and others of whom were bad and did not listen. There was little evidence among the GDPs of reflection about the way they delivered preventive advice. Few seemed to have reflected on ways to make their preventive advice more memorable or on alternative approaches to learning, for example, working in partnership with parents and children.
'The longstanding criticisms of current oral health promotion practice -that it is professionally dominated, individualistic, behaviourally orientated and prescriptive -still retain their validity when current practice and examples of innovation are reviewed.' These words, published in 1993, remain accurate over ten years later. 6 The arrival of the new dental contract provides an opportunity for change by placing prevention at the heart of dental care and allowing dentists to spend more time with children. This opportunity will be lost unless efforts are made to both improve the content and delivery of preventive advice and to uncover simple interventions that might result in improving usage of fluoride toothpaste and changing children's diets. These interventions will need to be developed in partnership with patients if the prescriptive mindset of GDPs towards prevention is to be challenged. Research can be undertaken to test innovative approaches and identify better ways of delivering preventive care. Training can be provided, both as part of the undergraduate curriculum and as part of continuing professional development, to improve the delivery of preventive care by promoting a better understanding about counselling skills and educative techniques. In addition, individual GDPs need to reflect on their own delivery of preventive care to identify ways in which it might be improved.
CONCLUSION
Preventive advice provided in the dental practice is given in an ad hoc way with no formal targeting of patients. Most GDPs tend to deliver preventive advice in a similar manner, a short educative talk with no props or additional materials. In addition, there was no planned reinforcement of advice. Greater use of visual aids, providing materials for parents to take home, and greater emphasis on partnership might help improve the impact of GDPs' advice.
